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'THE DOCTRINES OF GRACE" IN CONFORMITY'
WITH THE DJVINE PRECEPTS.
10 the Editor of the Gospel 'Magazine. "
DEAR SIR,

' "

T gave me much pleasure indeed to hear from y;~u.,
and to learn the flattering state of your publication;
1 iOincerely wish you much of.the best success in your
undertaking, with an abundant increase of prosperity and
comfort in your own soul. To look to Christ fo~ wisqom,
strength and support in all our attempts to serve him,
and to have his glory in our eye, while we ch~erful,ly
leave the issue of all with him; is that kind of use .of
his promise, power, faithfulness and love which comes
the nearest to the ancient purity and simplicity of the
true church of God. It is so plain a part of sacred
writ, that we cannot easily mistake it, and is/so very safe a.
one that we can Dot pursue it, I conceive, without a m~asure
of success.-It is but little indee,d that we can offer to the
acceptance of so good a master-but if he will condesceQd to receive that little from our hands, he will also
give us more to Le disposed in the same way; and we
~liall have the satisfaction 'of reflecting, amidst innumera:ble causes of self-abasement and humiliation, that we do
,not :.serve him for nothing, and the ,pleasure of giving
him the praise of every thing, or any thing he is pleased
~o do for us and by us.
This may be solhe little alleviation of the sufferings to which we are incident, while tied
this body of death and sin, and supply some agreeable
interludes in the dull sameness of human affairs. «0
may I live no longer thaa while I live to him who gave
, his 'life for me."
I should be glad to have it in my power to render any
service to the religious public, through the medium of
your Magnzine; and though there may be some shades
of difference in point of, sentiment betw~ myself and
~owe of your correspondents, i£ we are orily aiming at
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the samc'thing, we are 'agreed in the main; and we mll5t'

try to'd-o one another good with all the infonnation we

/

na""e until we have got more. The electio.n of grace, and
the imputed r,ighteoll~ness of the Suviour, with their kin'(lred- doctrines, are the rock on which, I think, I am
'j.miho.v~9Iy fix'ed by the power of God. llut t11e valqe
and imp0rtimce of other par,ts ,of divin:e truth have late]x,
by a more close app]jC;<l,tion to my, bible and (L throne of
grace, stru<.'k me, ,Hid el'nployed my attention mure ,than
ordinarily; an~ r <~m as wishful to communicate their
excelle'n<;:ies to others,' as to live under their influenere
• ·myself. What are mually denominated the doctrines.gf
grace, appear to me at least, to be designed to subserve
. ~'eonforluity to 'the divine precepts and will, (as Rom.
,.vIii. S, '4. Gal. iii. £1.) a'ng ill (his view, to constitute in
their 'proper influence, It meetness for ~tbe promised in'llehta't)ce,' se<;:ured to- believers by the oath of the co\'ena'nt' a(1d righteousnes-s of the surety, ion that way which
'is best aaopted, to bring glory to God, and, strong grounll
of ~dnsolation to ourselves: and the truth of our interest
in ;+lis electing ~ove, I'suppose to'be ahvays in proportion
'to \ tt)£>, nreasure of the sanctifying- effects of these dootrines on our tempers and walk. X conscientious regard
'to' the precepts and example of Chri5t must then best
'sHow holV far we have Ilnderstood aright the -tlesign and
import of the doctrines. li'cf these, we conclude, must
be 'more trran the vehicles of light to, the judgment; they
, rp'u~t 'convey a' propoltion of this' powel' and grace to the
'heart qf whioh they cleaFly treat, and which is necessary
~tb 'qtlieken a dead soul:, and keep it alive too. Hom. viii.
~] -4. Gal. iii. 21. 1 Thes. i. 4"'7"9., '
,
, 'Ve are ind~ed!'by nature, dead i\l sin; but this,death
seems to consist in the alienation of; t!JCfSe powers .of, tlTe
mind 'frotn God, which \1 ere once alive to him; and in
their fl«'Verted use and application, through the blindness
that is in liS. All our facloJ!ties al'e so completely absorbed
in t1.e!:ih and sense, as to be wholly under their nominion
'a'nd cO'llti'oul, and so of course,' employed in direct op'position to the sp.iritual dictates of the di'i'ine nature and
will, 'as well as to oul' own eternal interest. This is to be
c'.ll'1l'alJj minded, (that is, flesh, Gen. vi. 3. John i" 13.>.)
. which is enmity against God; because the motives will ;
i'd tcrests il.nd views, contradict each other: and no power
but
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but, that of omnipoteflce can s.lJbdue its strength, or cure
its maliglJa~t pronensiti,es. This he does, I t~,ink, by
,communicating that light tothe understanding \vb'ich is
J'equisite to rendff the glorious subjects of his truth so
visible, in their native and relative ex<;el~,~ncies, as to di.
rect the will to the choice of them." We cnoose tbein
,because they appe~lr the 'most desir~b1e ~l{ings 'wk know,
and forsake all to peru.se them, for the same reason~-"..;"
Then commences the w'!-r, between the flesh and the spirit, or the old and new nature; and the continuance of
this conflic}, with more or less of th,e victory of th'e in0l;e
powerful princi"ple, forms the evidence, I corceive, of o'ur
renewed state. Hence the more we are enabled to li~e
flbove the motives and reasons of flesh and sense, we live
bi faith, which is directly opposite thereto, and the Iho~e
satisfactory proof w~ a~quire that our faith is gerWjhe,
and our 1.ight divine-I say, increase of victory; be~dp'~e
grace, or the true kilO" ledge of C;hrLst, is' a gl:OWll1,g
princIple; and .its stH-ngth, li~e the ligh~ of the sUri,'~a:I)JlOt but appear III opposing and overcoIDlDg that dark'nesi
and corruption of nature with which iot is ,at v.ariance; 'ana
which it wa5 planted on purpose to subdue *, 1 J6hh v.
.
. ' - 1
4 , O.
The truth and reality of grace, as wen as ~he measure
and degr~e of it, I11U5t always be ascertained b,y its influence on the wtluJe man; and r should im;\gine' there
cannot be a better rule for determining the exceIJ:ehcy of
our vj~ws, r mean their analogy to divine truth, th.an this.
The tendency of right views, or of the divine prinCiple,
must be to subjugate t?ur sinful nature' to the, commands
of Christ, and to produce a growing conforniity to him,
and (lelight in them, So much as we love these, so mue.h
of sterling knowledge have we; and so mu~h as thish
operative, 'so much does the truth prevail'in us, and fui-·
.. It is ob~erv~bJe that spiritual joy and firength are only' Cpiritual
light and life under different modifications. And it may be worth re.
marki~g, what a striking analogy there is to thest: in'the light of .the
fun; the image and figure of him in whom these divi l1 e excellencies
l'eside, and from whom they flow for every purpose of a Chrif\ian'&
"ictory, sanctilicatioo, and faithfulness, Light is sown for the righteous,
;md gladness for the upright iu heart; and the joy of the Lord is our
strength. The more true light, therefore, the more joy and vigol,lr
;trt, to be expected, and when b<litvers are exhorted and commanded to
rejoice in the 1.01'0, or be joyful in their King, it is only another Wo.l·<!
for Ix·ini; ~trong in him.
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nish us with evidence that we are born of God: for Cl.
good understanding have all they that love his will, ill
, preference to their own, and to the crossing of their own,
.and obey his law, in opposition to that of the flesh.
On this subject: the Holy Spirit has laid a great stress,
ana so should we; because it is the proper legitimate ex,pressiol1 of our subjection to Christ is exefci~il1g ourselves
un~o godliness, and has respect to that cneetness for the
inheritance and kingdom above, to which we are heirs,
by the election of grace, the righteousness of faith, and
,the promise of the covenant, 1 John ii. 29. iii. 7, lOo
'Psa!' xv. Rom. ii. 6, 7.
Although, however, the introduction of divine light
\ and life begins all this, and its continuance is owing to
the same cal}se, it is clear, froll1 such scriptures as Rom.
'j. f9i 24. Psa!' xix. 1-11. Isa. v. 7.. Matt. xxi . .'1341, &0. that the works of God in.creation, to some, as
well as ,the word of God in the bible to othersJ afford inform~tion enough concerning himself, to leave all without
excuse and under sin that refuse to impreve them; and the
lleg!e<:t or abuse of these is, moreover, the declared rea..
SOIl of' God tor giving any up to the blindness an~i hard11€SS of their own hearts, 2 Th'es. ii. 10-1'2.
If this
part of the divine condu'ct, be designed to show, in some'
cases, the sovere~n~y and marvellous riches of his grace,
. it must be to illustrate the justice and righteousness of
his ways, in relation to others: and all, I conceive who
are distinguished by the former as monuments of his undeserved mercy, will as much adore the eq uity of h is proceedings towards others, as bless and magnify him fot'
his goodness towards themselves. See Rom. xi. 22. Luke
xiii. 6--9. and Isa. Ix. S,4.-" They have chosen their own
way, 1 also will choose their delusions, &ec.
It ought to be considered, also, that sinning against
God in any form, is only obeying the imruJs~ of a ~eshly
mind, or the dictates of Cl carnal will~ and that opposition
or objections to his will and commands do not originate ,
in'the want of proper information concerning these, but
in their interfering with the gratification of our sensual
appetites, worldly interest, pride, self-love, and other evil
propensities of our nature. 'Ve like tbem not, because
not suiteq tf? ollr depraved taste and favourite pursuits,
and for such reasons despise and reject them (Acts xxv~
28. xxiv. ~.) from these moti"es it is that lie object to
the
"
'
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the whole of the spiritual religion of the gospel, so far
as it requires obedie,nce to, tbe divine will, and on this
principle the charge of guilt is founded, (John iii. 19,
20.) and this reas'on is acknowledged by the sinner himself
itS the cause of his determined rejection of ,the govern'ment and rule of the Lord Jesus.
But they made light
of it, and went one to his farm, &c. His citizens haled
him, saying we will not have this man to reign over llS,
Luke xiv. 16-24. xix. 14. [t is on this account,r 1
think, that so much stress is laid npon the will in the
article of obtdience, and that a deliberate di~obedietlce.
us the const:'quence of following it, i~ so frequently assigned as the reason of pnnishmetlt, John v. 40. Isa. i. H).
£0. vi~. g. Luke xix. Q7. "A prophet will the Lor4
your God rf\ise up unto you, him shall you hear in
things, and whosoever '{q;itL not obey the voice of thi¥
prophet shall be cut off." No notice is taken of any
other inability, in such cases, ,but what be10n1,'1 to the
disinclination of the mind to what God ,has proposed or
enjoined: and as that disobedience which God hates can
only be resolved into such a cause, there really required
lIone,' Our su~iection to his government and will, ii
founded in equity and goodness, (<( a sceptre of righteous- ,
ness is the sceptre of thy kingdom :") and the unrenewed sinner, when interrogated, can give 110 other rea,on fonefusing or withholding it, but that he did 1I0t like
it. Luke 'xix. QQ. If we are not willing to confess th'is
with shame that are sav~d from it, we are not sufficiently
~umbled; and we risque nothing of the truth when we
apply that to others, as a cause/of gliilt, whi(jh, on tbe
'princi~es of equity, belongs to ourselves.
'_"
None, I should imagine, will be hardy enough to di~
pute the Lord's right to exact such subjection, except
infidels: for professing Christians know) or ought to know,
that ill the capacity of our Creator and indulgent benefaL'tor
a.lone, he cannot do less than expect the reasonabt'e service
of a r.hearful heart aild willing mind *. But this claiql of the
L·)\'(I
(c,

an

• When we use the word camlOt, in reference to the Divine B~illc.

it is pl'op'er to remark that it is only in a moral, and not in a

1Iatul:a,

sense. 'The Almighty has unquestionably power or ability for eve,'y
thing i,n this latter view j but, mor~lly ~I'eaking, he is ahle to those
\hlllgs (lnly which "accord to his plea.me and will. He 'could, for in.
statj~;
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Lo\:d Jesus is n9t a little peightened by.the consideration,
of t.Jis exalted state as the reward of his humiliation and
8uffering. Subjection al!d obedience are i'mposed on the
IIcore of this very exaltation, and it is reasonable to conclude will be enforced by proper sa,nctions; " Wherefore God also, bath highly exalted him' and given him' Cl.
Dame wh ich is above every name, that at the name of Jesu9
every knee should bow, and every tongue confess' that
Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Father, Kiss the
Son, therefore, lest he- be ~n~'y and ye perish froin the
way, wl1f'n his wrath is kindled but a little." Ps. ii. 6-1~.
'Here, I think, no soul is exempt from the SUbmission and
l)@mage he claims, and nOlle but a rebel we are confident will either deny or refuse it him. Since he is thu:.o
'constituted Lord'of all and Judge of quick and dead, it i~,
no wqnd,er he has issued his cOlllmand tor all to repent as,
the pl~escribed way to experience his promised clemency
l),nd meycy, as well as to acknowledge his shpreme c,lig.,
nity. Ahs xvii. 30, 31. Let me again remark, that human inability must nut interfere with the divine authority
,and right, unle,ss to sacrifice to it we choose to rob him
of them .,as the likely way to rank with his proud an,d
stubborn enemies. He' cannot require less in his high
and holy, character" than truth in tlre inward pans," Jgt
our depr'avcd state be what it may; and if he cotl1ma,l),~
that his word shall be in our heillts as a principle of tr,l)th,
Deut. vi. 4-7. those alone who hate it and him will ob';'
ject to it. Let us but recollect his cbaracter a~ a mo'l~ai
governor, and we ,shall allow him this right: and if we
'cannot recon9ik this with that of a sovereign saviour, we
have yet muc~l of the Bible to learn. ISl-t. xlv•• ~]. t
wmdd only rCillurk, that every thing he' commands and

, !

!tance; -absolutely [ave all, but morally. he cannot save any,in their
,ins, or rn any other way ~han,he has prescribed;.that is the way whic'It
OIpproves itsdt to him, and any other woul,1 contradict his pure and
holy'naturt. Hence we read· that Christ, who has all power in heave~
'and earth, could net do many mighty ".,T,orks because of their unbelief~
OInd that he is able to save all them that cOI11·e ullto God by him; for
none other can be saved. Something of this important distinttion is
applicable to ourlrJves, who, though we C<in will' more than we can do~
,;are no'otherwise really capable of doing what is morally evil or good
than with the concurrence of QUr, inclination and >yill. The reader
may perceive [ollletbing of this necessary distinction in I John iii. 9Luke xi. 7, li,. John vi. 4't. Rom. vii. 18, and others.

enforces'
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~nforces \s in the former .capacity, and belongs to aH; and
every thing \he has absolutely and unconditionally promised is in the latter, and is peculiar to his elect. And
if we can f,ind assurances of various bless.ings to those
who 'seek, o,bey, &c. we may perceive these characters
united, or that mixture of righteousness and grace whicb
eminently .meet in them ,who is emphatically, ,denolni.nated " a righteous or just 'God and a Saviour.': Matt( xi.
2g. Hev. xxii. 14. The want bf this distinction' will in..
traduce conJusion into every sJstel!1 of religion, and is, I
believe, the cause of many angry disputes and ~al~enh\ble
division\! amollgst I:eal brethren.
,
While, in a word, the circumstance of our election to
life can never affect the Lord's authority to exact 0be.-dienc~ from all, and to punish where it is denied and
withheld, it being altogether an act of sovereignty, we
may add! such a gracious proceedure rendr;rs ,it no less
a cross to flesh and blood to follow hi~f1; because,grace
does not eradicate and destroy, but only oppose and sub~
flue our carnal propensities. TlJe argllme'nt, tlJeretore:,
::tdvanced by either sinner or saint, of tiie former not
being. chosen to salvation as a plea for exonerating them
from the yoke of Christ, or the charge of condelll natiQrl
for rejecting it, is as groundless and unscripturaJ as fanci~
ful. An,d if pis dealin'gs with his people be in righteousness as well as in mercy; their believing and submitting
to IJim is an act of obedience, as well as every other subscquent act that flows from the one, or connects with the
other: Hence he is said to be t11e author of eternal sal..
vation to them that obey him, as wel! as to ti~ern::.that be'lieve. Nor can I see why faith as a gift, along with other
gracious endowments of the Spirit, should not consist
with believing as a duty, since ~ve are as really exhorted
to the one,
God is represented bestowing' the /other.
Mark i. 15. Acts v. 31.
' .
11 I have been free in my remarks, it is only '~ecause I
believe you are candid enough to give them a favourable
construction, and capable of applying them to'''<i good
purpose. But I thought, if you found them worth' youI'
perusal, you might wish to submit them to the'inspection
'uf the readers of vour Magazine. -In that case; it it>
natural forme to wi;/1 it may please the Lord to give thenl'
-£n1y as much importance in theil' estimation <!-!; they d/!serve I

as

/
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and accompany them with that blessiilg of Sall9" .
faction, pleasure and edification, the scriptures they con·
lain have yielded to myself~ and the sent1mentS' they convey are worthy of being propagatctL Error, like truth, I
observe, always aims at peing consistent with itself; and
it is to be expected that any, once received, win seek the
aid and support of others;to get them greater countenance,
and give them greater currency. It is, however, no small
consoJation to know for ourselves, that all we receive,
>under the name LOd form of truth, we are anxious to.apply
to the purpose for which,it was intended, to wit, to render
us more joyful in Christ and hig salvation ;' to stre.ngthen
and console us in every conflict; to direct our view and
revive our hearts; quicken us in our progress heaven-.
ward; render us more spiritual and heavenly-minded;
and, in ,a word, to correct the evils of our nature, and give
us greater conformity to our living Head and glorious pattern in meekness, patience, goodness, and love. :May the
Lord give us much of this knowledge, and we shall be
rich indeed.
~ remain affectionately yours,

H. K.. '

For tlte Gospel llfagazine •
.A, LETTER TO MR. W. OF St. C-B.
DEAR SIR,

I

.

-

HOPE yOIl, Mrs. \V., and ,family are well. I bJeSiil'
God I never enjoyed a better state of heal th than I do

at this present. Oh! how kind is the Lord to a \,>oor uuworthy worm, who is less tharl. the leasLof all his mercies and truth. Help me, dear sir, to praise and exalt
him who has borne-our griefs, _and carried ·.our sorrows;
who was wounded for our transgressions, a~d bruised for
'our iniquity; by whose stripes we are healed. He ha~
brpught us everlasting healLh amI cure. OUI' wound was
grievous, and our dIsease incul'able by all the art and
power of nature. \l e ,had no healing medicine of our
own l ' All that wedid to remove our complaint only increased it. /ill the angelit: host could aftord me no relicf.
There was po eye to pity us, no hand to help US, bll~
those of the l:ot1lp<lssionate redeemer-the great physician
'of iouls. Oh! the love of his royal beart. Qh!. th'~
.
. ric'8
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riches of his free grace. He remem'bered' us in our 10\'1
estate, when lying upon the dunghill of our natural condition, full of sores, alid covered with our blood. He
came !-he fled. to our relief! 'How great ,the wonders
which he has performed! He has perfectly obeyed the
righteous law of God for us; and is the end of, it for
righteousness unto us. We may, therefore, boldly say,
in Jehovah Jesus we have l'eighteousness complete, immutable, eternal. This is the grand but enduring name
by which he is called, and by which he is known in the
armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the
earth---the Lord oUl' righteousness. Clothed with this celestial sun of righteousness we outshine the highest seraph,
in glory, and stand complete in the Father's sight. Our
heavenly parent beholds us, in our representfltive, with
imiles of the highest approbation and delight. He has
made us accepted in the beloved, and rejoices over us
with joy and singin<r. In this high, honourable, and
happy state we shou1d always consider ourselves; for
being once in it, we are for ever so. There are no vicisitudes here. 'fen thou!and changes in our frames Call
make none in our state. 'Vhatever changes we may experience in ourselves, Jesus is the same yesterday, to-day,
and for ever; and our union to him, and our interest in.
him, are without variation. We are fixed in him, before
time begun, by an irreversible decree; therefore nothing
in.time can aHect our ihterest. in him and his salvation.
'Ve have nothing to fear with regard to our eternal state
from all the policy and powers of hell; from the malice,
rage, and fury of the world; nor from all our innate corruptions: they' cannot all by their united force separate
UI' from our beloved, unjl1stity us, nor bring us into condemnation, for « there ,is tberefore now no condemnation
to them tbat are in Christ Jesus, that w(llk not after the
flesl1, but aftetr the Spirit." Dear ,Sir, we may rej~ice.
and beex'c eeding glad; we may laugh all our enemies ,to
.scorn; and sing we have a strong city, salvation hath God
,:.lppointed for walls and bl1lwarks. Bebold! God is our
salvation, 'I\'e will trust and not be afraid. O! how often
.Ire we in ,fear where no fear is. Our unbeJievin cr fears
~m~ all, unreasonable, groundless, -dIshonouring to" God,
lInd exceeding sinful: we ~lJollld by no means indul'ge '
dlt?lTI, but ~lwaj"s resiA them with ;lbhon:ence.
)i

We

go
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We have 110t
do with an unfaithful God> but with
on,e who will not suffer his faithfulness to fail.
Hi:5
cOllDsels of old. are faithfulness (l,nd truth. 'He has proIl).ised,;---,hi~ wornise is true. He cannot lie, 1101' prove 10
his people jis, waters. tpat fai1. . No one that believed
. h~m w\ls ever yet asha!ned_ . Not one of all the ~housands
that hpve trusted 1:Jim has been confounded. Impious
is' the il~ol;1gbi, that the Holy ,One of Israel is fickle and
urcertfli~l,., Mutability belongs to· created existences,
n.ot to the l,wcrtrated, self-~.xistent, I am. As the perfections of hi., natuJe, so the thoughts and decrees of his
h'fait are withput the shadow; of a cha~ge. As froril
everlasting to ~ever.lasting he is. God, so from eternity to
et~rnity.h~~s the same God.
.
, U pop ~.js immuta,bility sr,ands our salvation coniplet,e.
It is becaus.e he is God whQ changes not, that t~~ sons ,.
of Jac;ob are 11o.t ,consumed,. Being of one mind, he
nev,er erase~ t:hos~ names fi'oijl the ~ook of life which, by
n. sO\'t;reign 9ct <;>£ Jlis, righteous ,will, he has writH~n
tliere;, never revokes aQY one of his decrees; never' i'~
verses a .singlt; .act of his grace; nor recalls a promi'se:
that be .has made to his peopl~: hence the ,pr~mise is
sl~re to ~l! the, seed, and th~,heir,s of promise hav.e strong
cons.olatlOn,. I "
.
I (
,,'f
The fulfilm"1nt of the promise does 'not depend upon our
helief of it. The divine promiser does not ask us, whether
he shall fulfil his promise or not? that would be unworthy
of his own greatness. Neither our faith can facilitate~ nor
our ,unbdief retard, the accomplishment of a Single
promise.
It is not evangelical to say, that the promise and the
blessing promised, become ours ulrough believing. That
they are ours in possession and. enjoyment through believing, is readil'y granted; but that our faith gives a
title to them, must be denied: for 0!lr title to them 'was
freely granted, and eternally established in the covenant
of grace before time begun. Then God, that can. not Jie, promised eternal lite, and all things connected
with it, to all the elect, an(1 blessed Ihem with rill spiritual
blessings iN Christ Jesus; and it is in consequence of
this that they are, brought to believe and embrllce, the
promise.
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One principal blessinf.?: promised in the covenant of
grace is the gift of the Holy Ghost. Now this promise
must be fulfilled, and this blessing must be conveyed to
the heart before there can be the least degree of true
, faith; for suck faith is produced by the operation of that
divine agent: The faith of God's elect, in its commencement and duration in principle and' exercise, is
, the !Jure fruit of the grace of God, communi'cated to
the soul ham the fuhless of Jesus, according to his
,eternal pnrpose, and absolute promise. Omnipotence.
influenced by the dis.crimlnating love. and, guided by
the uncontrolled sovereignty, of him wh'o has said my
counsel shall stand, and I will perform all my pleasure,
carries the pro~nise to the heart; and then, but not till
then, the heart believes the promise, and sets' to its 'seal,
that God is true. .
I' would always consider salvation as springing from
eternal love divine, as plnnlled by infinite wisrlom so
as toiufallibly secure the glory of Deity, and as performed with the mo~t beautifnl exact.lIe~s by the three
in Jehovab; and keep in sight that fine concattenation
of causes and effects which runs through the whole gloI'ious design, from the first motion toward it in, the mind
of God, to the consummation of it ill the glorification
of all the vessel~ of mercy.
'
It is owing to' our w,;nt ot' a clear under~tanding of this,
that we so frequently confound causes and effects, or p,ut
the one for the other, and rob the Almighty of the glo~y
of his grace.. And I think I may say, that it is owing
to the same cause that many of the Lord's people, after
they have trusted in Christ, are in great fear that they
slH.ll come short of the promised rest; and go mourning
all their days.
Is this the ca~e of my friend? Is he willing to he
sa,ved? ' Let 'him consider his willin'gness, as t,he el::'
fect of the operation of divine- power; and that operation as the' effect of his interest in Christ. This the
word of God authorises him to do.-« Thy people shall
,be willing, in the. day of thy power."-Is he trusting in.
the incarnate God for eternal life, and still dOllbtful
whether he shall en.joy it? The ,scriptures warrant hiin
to reason thus: " My reliance upon Christ is the effect
of my comin& to him; my coming to him is the effect of
the father's clrawing;' his drawing is the effect of his
ever-
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. everlasting love to me: for," thus saith the Lord, I have
, loved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with loving
kindness have I drawn thee." Does he fear that after
all he has experienced he shnll be a castaway? J...et ·him remember~ that the gifts and callings of God. arE' without
rep~ntance, and that he never forsakes the work of his
own hands. Our bealth may decay-our outward estate
may all change-all. the streami of earthly comfort may
fail ;-and, in addition to this, God may hide· his face,
ind leave us .to walk: in darkness-the -exercise. of our
\ faith may fail-the .aid, amI the influences ,of t~e H<;>ly
Spirit may for a time be. suspended...,...conuDulllon with
God may ¥be denied-divine comfort may entirely depart
-the corruptions of our ,apostate nature may beset us
like an invisible legion, or rage like the tempestuous
ocean-ten thousand fears may assault us-the most·
dreadful temptations may arrest us-and, we may b~
brought into a state of the deepest despondency and de..
spair that it is possible for men, out of bell, to be· in;,but~n it be said that his mercy is clean'gone? .that his pro. mise ha!j failed, or that he has shut up his bowels? no, no,
Let not Zion say, the LoTd has forsaken me, and my God
hath forgotten me. He cannot forsake the cbildren of
his love; he cannot forget the objects of hi:; infinite delight. He is, indeed, a God tbat sometimes bidetll him,self; but still he is the God of Israel, and the Saviour•
. He tbat feareth the Lord, and obeyetb the voice of his
servant, and walk~th .in darkness and hath no light, is
authorized and encouraged to trust in the name of theLord, and stay himself upon his God. His God still!
and as much so, as when he shone into the sOlll with the
greatest lustre, o~· as be \~i~l be when th~ glorified Spirit
is swallowed up, ILl the dlVJue embrace, In tbe heaven of
]leavens. Nothing in heaveu, nothing in earth, nothinO'
il\ hell, nothing in our unhappy selves, can dissolve th~
covenant reh'l.tion bl?tween us and our' God. May we
always beli~ve tbis consolatory trutb, and may the belief
of it, powerfully and perpetually stimulate llS, to love and·
obedience, that we may glori(y our rather wbo is in
heaven, wbile we fill lip the remainder of ollr days upon
~arth. Y Oll. will excuse tbe length of my epistle, and
pelieve me,
,
yours, to serve you,
. A.-:Ij, Sept. £, 1803'.
r::jJENEZER.
1'of'
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For tlti Gospel Magazine••
A LETTER FROM A SAILOR ON BOARD
I NVINSIBLE.

T~·

'

DEAR 'BROTHER AND SISTER,

FfER having, fo;'some, year;; past, lain in );~rbour.
JOu have at last ventured to sea. \Ve expected
~hat you would have informed us of the time of your sailing. This you did not do; however, we obtained infor~
mation from Dartmoutb, that it was. certainly true; we
received the inte)ligence from a pf<rson who was on the
spot, near the time you left port. 5'ii1ce this is the case,
we wish you may be fa"oured with a fair wind ano pl(,!L~
sant weather, bath which are very desirable to marineri
when at sea; but if you should find it otherwise with yOIt /
011 your passage, do riot be surprised, for the wind verr.
-seldom continues long at one point, and the wearber fre,quellt1y changes, particularly in the winter season"so that
you will find it absolutely necess~ry to keep a strict watch
upon deck, rememlJering, that what has been, may be.
Storms, sometimes rise very suddenly, in consequen~ of
which, 'the mariners suffer much damage; for if~ through
a want of attention to watchfulness, they have not time
,to take in their sails before the storm reaches them, they'
are involved in many difficulties and distresses. True iii
that saying, they that go to sea must venture. The south
wind is, in general, pleasant and reviving; but what you
will have the greatest reason to dread, while on your passage, is the great Euroclydon; that is" a North-ea<>t
wind, which blows cold, and is very tempestuous; this the
children, of Zion very much dread, it being sometimes
attended with the loss of the sight, of both sua, J:Roon,
and stars, which must render them peculiarly unptffasubt
while crossing the ocean of life., This many have experienced, one of whom makes the following report: .

A
,

COITUptiO!lS, lil)e vapours, shall rise;
Light, love, anc} delight sqall be gone;
The sun shall ~e dark in the s~ies 1
And hell with its legions come on.
Should yeu be thus exercised, it will be well, if Cl;1rist:
he \JIl ,bo~l:d. He will not let you perish; but if your
,tear, IlOU1d be alarmed, wllile the pillowi cover you, i~
will
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will be very necessary to awake the Master for your
,help, who is possessed of such power and "kill as will
affect your deliverance, and till you with joy and peace;
" for even the winds and the seas obey him:" :Matt. viii.
27. You wiJl, no doubt, be under tbe necessity of fre'quently calling upon him, in the course of your voyage;
: and, depend upon it, he will certainly awake for your relief. He will command a calm in your br~asts, and cause
your afflictions to cease, which. will be attended with both
JOy and gratitude. You may depend upon him; he will
conduct you salely, to the desired lHiven for which YOll
are bound, where you will cast anchor, and remain eternally sheltered from nil the storms and tempests to which
you are exposed while on your passage thither. I There
),ou will reflect with pleasure and ~urprise, on the difucul.ties and dangers to which you were exposed, and fore\'{'l'
shout, salvation to the, great Captain. ,It will, we doubt
not, be a gratification to you to bear how we proceed in
our .voyage. Several yeals are now elapsed since we left
l1arbour, since which· time we bave bad many contr:lI~
winds, and the weather has proved very tenipestuous. \\ e
.11!l'te met with many enemies; had Ulany engagements;
have received many wouuds; and have known the want
of pr9yisioll3; which, at tiuJe, have fallel~ short. Under
these cir<:l1mstances, we have been much discouraged;
• but two of our crew have proved peculiarly active and
useful to us-vVatchful abd All-Prayer. These are I1Wll
of gre~t importance. Watchful keeps a strict look out,
and gives the alilnn when he discovers a. storm at hand,
,or the 'approach of an enemy, for the sea on which
• we are is very temre~l.uous, and abounds \vith enemies of
"ro'..etI:y description; and when we have been alarmed with
he...~y st$lrms awl dark nights, and have been called to
t!flgage formidable roes, All-prayer.has ran with all speed
to awake tbe Captain, who has. proved very attentive to
his call, and speedily appeared upon deck.' His appearance has, at once, quelled our fears, and filled us with
fresh vigolll" Upon thi~, we have immediately boisted
our colours, and without I~ar, engaged the most formidable foe, unJ'er tile condllct of the most skillful of ult
conlnianders. And· al though we have, since we set sail
fer the f:1ir haven, met many storms, received many
" painfulwollnds, and om provisions have fallen short, all
which
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which has, at times, proved very. dist:ressing,_ yet we-have
the pleastjre of informing you, 'that amidst' all, we hhve
neither been sunk nor taken to this, day; nor do 1 think
we ever shall': for the ship in which we sail, is the Invin- ,
cible. She is well cqrked, therefore she Gannot sink; and
she is so wonderfully fortified, that she can' neither be
cdnquel'ed nor taken by lall the po~vers that attack her.
The tl'utl1 et' this we~ are assured of b:y the GI:eat. Builder
himself, upon which we may safely rely. He is caBed"
the Strength of Israel; and it is possitively aSlierted of>
llim, that he will not lie: indeed he cnnnot; that wouldt
,be contrary to his holy natnre. And as his design ,in
building this ,vessel at first, was the display of hi'S own
gl0ry, so with the same view he has purposed that she.'
shall never sink, amidst the most tremendous storms that
may beat upon bel'; nor be con'quered nor taken, by all
the powers that are combined against her. When our
provisions have fallen short, we have put into th~ Cape of
Good Hope, in order to obtain a supply. And ,altholll?h
we have experienced many distresses sin'ce we first entered 0)1 board the .Invincible, we do not as yet wish for
our discharge, hoping shortly to arrive at the F.air Haven"
where every comfortable accommodation is to be obtained; where we shall rest from all OUl' toils; where all
tears wiIrbe wiped'hom our eyes; -and sighing shall eternally cease. Every fresh breeze brings us nearer to the
place; pleasing thought! where we hope to meet you
with aU the millions of the Lonl's people.
There'
the'ship's company meet,
That sail'cl with the Saviour beneath; ~
With shoutings, eal'h other they ~reet;
And triumph o'er trouble arrd'death.
The voyage of life's at an end;
-,
The mortal, affliction is past;
"t'
, The age that in heaven they spel,d;
l~or ever and ever shall last.
Remember us, .in your approaches to the mercy se:IL ,
Th'at the Lord lllay bless you both, with all blessings', and l
order all yonr steps, 'for his own glory, and the presen.t
and everlasting ,iVeJfare of your precious souls, prays Jour
affectionate, brother,
"
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P. S. You have found some glaring imperfections fit
my letter, which I perceived, but could not well correct
after it was written; some of them I did. But to find
imperfections in the letter of an illiterate tal', is not much
to be wondered at; I have not had the advantage of an
-academical education,_ which some of my brother tars
have, upon \vhich they very much pride themselves; and
therefore, while they stand on the quarter-deck, I must
be cOlitent- to remain below, among those tars of, inferior
capacities; so that in my present circumstances~ I am:
far from bidding fair for promotion. However, I s,till
find a disposition to manifest loyalty to my Sovereign, toserve him a~cording to the ability which I have, and to
be resigned to the station in which, it,may be hi-s pleasure
, to continue me, since his wages are good, and he hai
prQvided me clothing, which for splendor and duration,;
€xcee'ds the most splendid ancd. durable that is worn by any:.
of the subjects of my master's enemies; for such is the
Ilpleudor of it, that the-King rooks upon it with pleasure~ ,
and because of its duration, it is called everlasting. It
will be eternally worn by all his Majesty's subjects in tht;
Fair Haven.

JOSEPH'S CONDUCT VINDICATED.
1'0 the ,Editor of'the Gospel Magazine•.
SIR,
N your Nomher XCIL for August, a correspol\dentA
who stiles himself Gammaiotaphi, seems to have met
with an unusual surprise in «Itttely reading the Biblical
History of Joseph," He wishes to have this surprise allayed by obtaining an answer to two queries' on the sub.:.
ject whence it arose. Should you deem the following
answer pertinent, I beg you will have the kindness toin~
sert it in ,Your next, for the satisfaction of your cones·
pondent.
.
] . H During the captivity and menial situation of Joseph
among the lshn.,aelites and in Potiphar's ,house, was he
prevented ~he use of any means to. <Ipprise his father of
his situation ? " .
,
2. "If, i,n the first instance, there was a moral impos~
'sibilityof acquainting his father with his situation, c[,n
big neglect be justified, when raised to almost r9yal emi..

I
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l1ence in,thecourt of Pharaoh, and every necessary means
in his power?"
,
InspIration tells us, {~Wi~dolIl is justifi~ ?f aI! hel'
children ;" and it is no 11l1pleasant nor useless office ti>
,cleal' the ~aint$ of Jebovah fi'OI11 any aspersion which may
be unjustly cast on them, apd exhibit their characters, :}S
far as may be, amiable and blarr(eless. In an attempt qf
this kind it must he remembered, when persons so highl,y
Javoured and eminent in Jehovah's, service as was Josepb,
are the su bject, a special regard ought to be had to. tl~e
sovereign purpose and ~lesign of him who directs all tl1e
steps of his chosep, and leads them in the way to acco~. plish his own ends by them as instruments. 'l~lis con~i
deration kept in view, the answer to tbe above queri~
will lIot be difficult.
. 1. {{ pllring the captivity," &,-Joseph was now removed to a considerable distance from his father; and
~lfter he was sold to Potiphar" Jehovah was with him in an
especial manner. Exoel. xxxix. 2.. Hence be had favopr
. with the Egyptian, whp gave him the charge of his h0'olsehold, ver.4, 6. In thLs situation, it is likely Joseph's
~ngagements were ~nany, and his constant attendance
necessary. And he.was onc who had {( obtained mercy
to b~ faithful," tbough he served a Heathen. So that he
could not easily absent hin)self frem the house of Potiphar~ even if he had obtained leave of his master, for
the purpose qf visiting hi:> father, and making known his
situation. Under these circumstances, there w~re but
two other ways in which he could apprise the good o,ld
'paViarch where his beloved Joseph was, viz. by l~tter, aQd
by u messenger.
That he could not adopt the plan of communicating
this information by letter is evident, fro/TI this single cir,cumstance, that men had then no knowledge of writing
words with letters. A slight dpgree of attention to sOllle
of the tral13uctiol1s of .these times, as they ,fire sinc~ recorded ill the sacr~d writings, will clem'ly exbibi~ this
mattpr of fact. {/ The manner in wbich Jebovah ma.de
,the covenant with Abrum, Gen. xv. 7-18.; and in whi~h
Abraham, who was bred in Chal~le;l, and Isaac witnessed
their covenants with the kings of Canaan." Gen. xxi.
22-32, and ch~p. xxvi ..Q(j...-3]. and that betwe~n Jacob
apt! Laban, Gen. xxxi. 4:3,-48, shew tbat this way of
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writing W;;IS not then known. That the Egyptiam knew
not such a way of writing is also pretty clear; for allolll
270 years after Joseph's death, their king knew nothing
of him, Exodus i. 8, though he had procured one of tL\..
preceding kings all the money, Gen. xlvii. 4', anQ one.fifth part/of the profits of all the lands forever, vel'. C!C!,
and saved the lives of all his people, ver. 25. The conduct of Moses, who was bred in Egypt, also shews that
'be, at that time, knew nothing of such Cl way of "writing.
For when Jehovah comman,ded, Exodus- xvii. 41. "vVrirr.
this memorial in a book," the first time, the word fOl
writing was mentioned, instead of writing, he built all
altar tor a memoJial, as usual, and called it Jehovah 1Il issi,
vel'. ]'5.
vVith regard to \he method of comlmmication by mes:!enger, it does not appear that Joseph p03sessed that pri... i·lege; for, though overseer of Potipbar's house, he Wllf;
110t lord of his fellow-servants, nor yet of bis neighbours.
And Joseph well knew the instlrmounl'able difficulties"with
which such a method of communication had been attended, even supposing no such obstacle had laid in the
way; and that it would require more th~n" persaasion to
send an Egyptian to a people with whom the Egyptians
might not eat bread," 6en. xliv. 3£, and who, 011 ae.
€Otlnt of their occupation, were held in abomiHation bJ"
the Egyptians. Gen. xlvi. 34.
2. n j f in the first instance," &c.-In this, JO:iepIJ's
state of "'almost royal eminence;' several of the impediments ahead)' named still remain. He had now to manage
the aHairs of the empire, und make provision for cc all
countries," Gen. xl i. 56, whidl shou Id last during the seven
approaching years of famine. As yet, he knew nothjll~
of writing words with letters, and still the Egyptians had
few or no dealings with lhe Hebrews. '1'0 all this may b
added, his ignorance wbether his father yet survived, (Jell,
xliii. 7. Hence it appears, that Joscph had llot Cvell
<" when raised to almost royal eminence, every necessary
mean" of communication cc in his posses:iion."
However, it calHlOt, ! think, be" doubted, that he was·
influenced by' a. supernatural, powe.r in wi~hh()lding the
~nowledge at 1115 cOfldl~lOn trom hIS aged taLllcr. Jehovah tries bis greatest favourites in a variety of ways, th;tt
they may be brol;}ght~ in all things, submissive to lJis
sovereigu
C(
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rovereign will. Josephhad .h,e,en very wickedly treatecl
by his brethren. They were'to ,feel remorse for such impiety, and ~ee ~heir evil proceedil'lgs.over-ruled by Jebovah for good. Had J acob known the condition of his
beloved~Joseph, we must suppose ;rhe good old man
would have communicated the pleasing intelligence to
his sons, and caBed them to rejoice with him over his
u son-:-who was dead~wbo was'lost."" And, as the event
pTOves, 'Such intelligence ~ad freed those young men fronl
those circumstances under which they were to be, and
were, brought to a,n ab'horrence of their crime.
Beside, we hear the second ruler in Egypt plainly dedare, that he was, in his behaviour towards his father,
actuated by the fear of God, Gen. xlii. 19. And when
the time was full come for the unfolding of Jehovah\;
ptUpose in his dealing with J oseph, he makes himself
known to his brethren, and declai'es, "God did send me
before you to ,preserve life-to preserve you a posterity in
the earth, and to save your lives by a great deliverance.
So now it was not you that sent me hither, but God,"
Gen. xlv. 5, 7, 8. then he sent for his father and bretlHen to dwell in the land. And so tl~ey became sojournel'S in Egypt, from whence they were to be brought by
the" mighty hand and out-stretched arm, ~y signs and
wonders of Jebovah.'
,
From all this it al~pear;; that Joseph's lon~ silence towards his father, about his condition in' Egypt, was a
mean of exercising Jucob's faith, humbling Joseph's brethren,and bringing them to remorse 'for their iniquity,
drawing forth the joy and gratitude of the good old man
and his sons to J~hovah, on the unexpected, but welcome
,news of the provision he had made for them, by overruling their evil intentions against Joseph, and making
him the instrument of theil' good, and of mo're'richly
displaying Jehovah's faithfulness and incessant care 'for
his people, and his designs concerning them.', ~rely
then Joseph's conduct is, in this respect, justifiable: " ,
Dec. 8, 1803.
BENAMEN.

ON THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY GHOST.
(Contirwedfrom p. 37.)
",
HAT ,ineffable boundless blessings, ric11es, and
glories, the Father of lights will be' pleased to reveal, and communicate to his saints, in the mansiQns of
, etern~l'
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eternal felicity, no man can define, or concei\'e. Fo'"
notCJ we see through a ..glass, dClrlcl!!; bltt thw face tf)
jaer. Those stupendous beams of effulgent light, arc
kept invi'sible 'to mortal eyes. It doth /lO{ yet appt:l/ r

what we shall be: but 'we knoiCJ, thatwluJ1t he shalJ appear, 'lI,1e shall be like him; f01' tee shall see him as he i.,.

\
\

But in the present'state, tbere is no blessihg, glory, or
excellency of 'perfection, with-held; that is compatible
with mortality. And 'as all the' riches of grace and glory
reside in the fulness of Christ; amI as HII the fulness
of Cbrist is communicated to bis saints by tbe Spirit;
and as the most abundant effusion of tbe Spirit, that
a living . man can recejve, is the baptism of the Holy
Ghost; it is therefore the IT!0st perfect blessing ever pro~
rni?ed to m.en hving upon eartb. And is called, by way
of pre-eminence, 'L,ne promise of tlte Father..
'
I do not here mean to be understood, as if the baptism
of the Holy Ghost were a mere transient act, and that
the soul were immediately brought to the high'est perfec~
tion.' For notwithstanding, every operation or performance, of God or man, 111ust bc wrought, within some cer~
tain period of tim.e; and must have its flut comll1en('e~
ment ti'om sonie' ~~ertain moment; yet, works of import8nce are never brought to perfection in 'an instant*.
A thing may be suddenly prO'posed, and long in exe~
cuting-; or long in preparing, and sudden in tbe execution: but every work requires time, deliberation, regularity, and gradual advances, equal to tbe, great\leSS of
the work. The baptism of water, \,hicll is a rcprcselltation of' the 'bapt~sm of the Holy Gllost~ is performed in
one single act: and so the sign, when the blessing first took
place upon tbe apostles, suJdE>nly appeared: 'but the illumination of their uudel'standings, and the enlarging of
their souls, intQ all the truth of the kingdrlln of God,
must require the p10re deliberate teachings of the Spirit;
comparing spiritual tl~illgs re'ith spiritual. H.egencl'ation,
, which is the self-same tbing with the faith Clf the opc,'ation.' of God; cannot possibly be Wrol,ght in (In ill. stallt, becatlse 'ii, is by the word of God; and that \Vord
must be. understood ill its light) truth, arid excellency;

,
"" It is an admirabl~ remark of the immortal TopladY, "People,"
nid that man of God, "do not see all tbings at once. The rising of
trllth" upon the mind, is ,co~1monly gradual, like lh~ rising of the suo
qllthe world." TOJ'!-ADY'S WORKS, Vol. VI. p. +6.
'
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and receiv~d with intelligence; the heart united thereto,
alid the son1 established therein: otherwise, 'we cannot
believe to the saving of the soul. To be born again~ is
to he made alive unto'God; and it is by beH~ving, we have
life through the nartle of Jesus: bdt we cannot believe any
matter of great importance, till we have duly e"'amined,
and deliberately digested the evidence, and find it undeniable. I t is by the Spirit of God, that we have ~Ul'
hearts opened to behold the light, and our souls strengthened to r~ceive the truth of the word of lite; but it is
the record that God gave of his Son, in the Gospel, that
we betieve: and thus the" Christ of God gives us life in
regeneration. And the baptism of the Holy Ghost is of
the same nature, bu"t in a higher measure: that is, lite
more abundantly. The fornrer brings us into.the enjoyment of justification, peace v,ith God, and sfdvarion hom
our sins: the latter brings us into the more clear light of
the glory of God, and the sublime excelJeneies of his
kingdom. And it is done in the same way: by a more
abundant effusion of the Spirit, guiding us into the light,
lite, and power of the deer mysteries of the g-ospel,
which is called, ALL truth.-Sheroing plain(1j of the Father.-Tlte 1'icltes' of the glV1'!J of hi$ inherit{/Jlce in tlt~
s'aints.-To know the Love of CII1'ist, r~hich p(JSSetlt knou;ledp;y, and to be j:zledwitlt all the fulness of God.That 'they might have' my jOIj fit/jilted in themselves,
This is'all received and enjoyed by faith, and admits a
gradual increase, Till. r&e atl come in the 'Unity of tll,e
faith, and knowledge of the Son of' God, unto, a 'perfu·t
1Y!.,an.; u:rtto tlte measure of tlte stature of tlte fubtess of
Ch'(lst.
, The' b'aptism of the Holy Ghost, therefore, is not a
trans'mnt act, but, an inilllanent enjoyment; whereby the
soal is en1.~rged into tbe ultimate height of blessedness,
,that is possiMe td be cOlnlUunicated to, a ci'eature, while
in the body.' ,And that these divine illuminations of the
Spirit, are not perfected in an instant, is plain, from the,
modes of speech' whereby they are expressed; as, .A rodl
of water spl'inging up, (bubbling lip.) Now we know, that'
spring sends forth tbe ~vater, not all in one ~udden
g"ush, hut by a per'petual stream. , Again, it is said, He
shalt teach '/jou aLl things. " '\tVhatever is taught, is pre~ented to the unclerstuJiding, And apprehended throuo-h
,d~iber~te
:
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<1eliberate attention. And again, He will guide '/jOlt 1'nt~
all t'l'tlth. A guide leads in a deliberate intelligent 111all'ner, directing the person step by step, till he brings him
orderly to the appointed place. Thus the spirit of truth.
leads the saints till he brin~s them into the clearest views,
and fullest enjoyment, of the blessedness of the :Father amI
the Son. By opening their understandings, to understand
the riches of the word of life; and opening their hearts
witb'delight, effectually to imbibe the fulness. Yea, it j;
continually represented as a work that is progressive; as
growing in grace; increasing with the increase' of God;
coming to full age and stature, from little children to
yo~ng men and to fathers; growing up in all things into
Christ; growing uuto an holy temple in the Lord; and
being builded together for an habitation or God through
the Spirit, &c.
This progression 11as no bounds, nor ever comes to
a period, until we arrive to the highest perfection t~lat
is compatible with terrestial existences; beyond whIch
nothing can go till this mortal shall put on immortality.
The spirit opens the' deepest of all mysteries, and manifests the highest of all glories; TM'·Spil'it seaTchetlt
all things, '/jtaj the deep things of God. IFe have the mind
<!f Christ. . And to know the love of ChTist which passttlt knowledge. I'shaft shew you ]Jlainly ~f the Fat/m',
He brings the soul into the nearest union with God. He
that is joillt'd unto the LOTd is one spirit. And trll~1J
oU1·felLowship is with the FotheT) and with his Son Jesus
Christ. He replenishes the soul with the richest of all
'blessings. Who hath blessed us 'with all spir'itual blessings
in heut'C'!1ly plac~s in Christ. That .Ill' miglt(- be jiLLed witlt
all the j1tlness oj God. Out ofhis befly (his heart) shalljlow
rivers of living 'wateT. He raises the saints to the highest
dignity. And ltath mised us up togetheT) and made us sit
togetha in heavenly places in Christ Jesus. .lfnd llath
made us kihgs and priests 111/tO God and his FatheT. Beloved, now aTe we the sons of God. All these~ and such like
emoluments, inconceiveably great, aud transcendantly
gloriolls, are enjoyed by faith; and through such a measure of faith, as 'none did ever obtain, but thron§O'b the
blessing of the promised Comforter, whom the 'on of
God has promised to send from the Father, upon all that
'believe. F01' 'lCC, tit-rough tlte SpiTit, wait fo!" the hope of
"igMeollsness b!J faith.

The
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The popular objection is, T\1anhere be many thoCll'lands of believers who never attain to the enjoyment of
these .bl~ssings. But if. the o,bjector means that there be
.such numbers of believers, who- are not in any expectation of the promise, and consequently are neither blessed
with it, nor waiting for it, then my doubt concerning
them is ·removed; for it is decided, that their faitla is DO
'more than a fiction. For the doctrine of the Son 'ofGod,
and the doctrine of the promise 'of the Father, are so
inseparably connected in the Gospel, that he that believes
not the one, has never received the other in truth. Jesu'i
. is the Christ of God. That is, the anointed of the
Father, and the annoiriter of his church. He, therefore, that does not -believe in the anointing Spirit, does
not believe the Son of God to be what he is. But,he
that is a believer, never ceases waiting for these openings
of the glory of God. till it has the desired effect upon his
soul. We aU with open face, beholding as in a glass the
gtOl'1j of tlte Lord, a1'e changed into the smne im<Lge,froJn
glory to glory, even as blJ tlte Spit'it ~f the L()rd.
Now, this most excellent blessing, though it is common to every soul that. believes on the Son of God, in
truth,' yet, it is far superior to any thing that ever was
. enjoyed by any of the sons of men, till Jesus sat on the
throne of his glory. For it was the good pleasure of tile
: Father, that bis Son in all things should have the preeminence: therefore it could not be, that his children
!hould atl'ain to the height of blessedness till himself arrived to the height of glory. Tbis is very strongly signified by the .£yangeli;;t when he makes this note; For the
Ifoly Ghost l'R.'as TlO~ yet given, because tlwt Jesus 'was ncr-t
yet glorified. And the Lurd himself told his disciples,. It
is expedient f01' you that I go awalj: for -if I go. nat aW(j~'J
'the Comforto' 7:rJilt not come unto you; but it'I depart; I
will send him unto you. And the prophet Isaiah, in his
day, confessed, that since the beginning of the world,.
neither had ear heard, nor eye seen, nor heart perceived,
the greatness of the blessings-prepared for us in ihe gospei
day. But Paul, ill his day, avers, that God buth revealed
them unto us by his Spirit. Nc;>w the mystery is opened,
. Which in other ages was not made known unto the sons or
men. Even the 11l.!Jster.!J 7:rJlticlt hath bew hid'from ages.•
I(Jld from generations, but now is made manifest to.. his
(f
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$(lints. Ac!=ording to the revelation of the mystery, which
kept sep'et since the worLd b.egan, but is now made
manijest.
Abel, E-noch, Noah, Abra.ham, Isaac, and. Jqcob;
Tlu.se q,ll died in faith 1l0t "'aving 1'Cceived the. Jlrolnises,
Moses, Joshua,. Samuel, David, Elijah, Daniel, flnP., all
the prophets; These all, having obtained a goad, repprt
through faith, 1'eceived not the promise. God' having
provided some better t7ling J01' us, that they wi(/~01f.t us
slwuld not be made perfect. That the saints uijd€l' the
Old T~tament should enjoy such riches of glory, as' the
believers do under the New Testament,. was an absoLute
impos3i,bility; for. the greatn~ss and. excelle~cy,
tqe
glory could not be reveale,d till the tulllessof tlJ€ tll1;le;
wben God. was pleased to speak to us by his bel<?ved
Son. And ,when the Lord was pleased to declare to his'
disciples, the deep things of his, ~ingdom, they were nQt
able to understand t\lem till t~ey were blessed yvith this
more abundant effusion of the Spirit; to illuminate their
minds, -~Jlld guide them into the truth of t,he things whicp.
he had sp.oken. And he was notipvested with power
frCllIlt his Father, to. communicate his Father's promise to
them until be,wasexalted at his right hand. As said tbe
.Apostle Peter, Tho'rlo1'e being blJ the right hand rif GO,d
exalted, and hq,vnig received of the J;ather the promise ~f
tile Hob; Ghost, he hath she~forth this . . And the word.s
of our Lord are quite decisive; that the lowest and weakest
. beJievC?r that .ever did receive the grace of the gospel,
iiinee Ch~'ist ascended into his glory; enjoys greater favours than the most spiritual man, or enliglii:ed prophet,
,ever beheld, before that glorious period. F01' I say unto
you., among those thaJ are b01'{l 0/ women, there is not a
l,'eater prop/let than John the IJa]Jtist : hut he that is least
:in the kingdom 0/' God is greater than he~
,
Now, if this great promise oftl.Je Father never was, nor
ever could be ful~lled, until the Son was exalted to hi~
. throne, and if the kncmledge and the comfort thereby
(:ommunicated, cou.ld not be conveyed any otber way,
and if the most enlarged saints of the Old Testnmellt
only saw these blessin'gs by faith, at a distance, it puts the
matter ont of all dispute 1hat it is a b.\essing peculiar to the
gospel day, 'or peculiar to the glorification of the Holy
OM of God; and far til1l'paising the highest, richest, mo~t
excellent,
W(lS
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excellent, and most glorious ble~sings enjoyed by'the sons
of men, un til the day that Jesus sM down on, the throne
of' his'ghry, at the right hand of the l;i'ather. And if the
deep thin~s of God are opened, the counsels of the Fa-:ther revealed, and ,the glories of Christ made known by
the promised Spirit, in the dearest demonstration, and to
the strongest conwlation, that mortal men can possibly
enjoy, it'is beyond all doubt, the mOit excellent blessin,g
that ever shall be given to the saints, ,till they behold the
Lord in immortalitv.
'
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(To' be continued.)
For the Gospel Magazine.

'DEFENCE OF OUR REFORMERS.

A

(Continued from p.40.)
GAIN, their objections, you say, are, in the superlative degree, verlJ far from deserving the con(C

tempt, with which they have been treated." The form
of your expression, vert) far, leads us to conclude you
think them reasonable. Is their denial of the miracles of
Jesus, very far from deserving contempt? The first ittfidels, Jewish and Gentile, bitter as they were, dared not
to del,ly them" you very-well know, wllen with all imaginable ease they could have m~de the forgery palpable,
had there been any in the case. To question, therefore, '
these facts, at this time of day, is just the same '!is if a
company of sceptics, a thousand years hence, shoul~
question, whether Charles the first lost his head ,on a
scaffold. 'V ould :ouch ol~ections be very far from deserving contempt?
I
Or, do you mean that the Deists, in their ~bjection3, "
against the doct'f\i71es of Christ, ate very fm' from deservjJg contempt? Neither qm tbis be allowed, till 'the authority of revelation be set aside, by disproving'the testi.
mony of miracles, and prqphecie~, in -iti favour., For,
to . l'~iect a book thus pwved to be from God, because
the doctrines it contains are above our reason, is a glari,ng
dcfiance of God. It is saying, I will not,be dictated to,
eveil by my Maker. He shall not require me to give him
eredit in any -thing: 1 ~vill gee, and not believe.
Does ,I10t such 1ang-uage from a creature" and still more
,
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from a sinner, discover the utmost contempt alid nbhot-,
rence' too? Especially, since the great ~evcaler bimsel£
has preduded every objection, which can ,be urg-ed (Igainstl
the my'sterious nature of his doctrines" by declaring, that
except we become as little children, who can l.earn only
by implicit faith'in their teacher, we cannot be his discipIes: and by thanking his heavenly I"ath~r, for revealing
the gospel 'to such babes, not!q the wIse and prudent,
who; in the strict sense of the word, will believe no~hing. .
. Indeed, were not those very doctrines in the Bible, (I
particularly mean the Deity qf Christ, and his fltonemmt)
which S0 much offend you and avowed infidels; this. WQuld,
,be an argument against it absolutely unanswerable. For
. what man, in his-senses, could ever believe that book was
from' G~d,_ which discovered nothing more to him than
he knew fr.olIl the j,jght of natme, or might have known,
from the right ase of his own faculties? That book; w)lich
ion the \lature of the facts it teeords" the doctriuci 'It reveals, and the obedience it enjoins; bore no impress &f
the incomprehensible Majesty who inspired it.
I wouM further remark, that to allow 0bjectiol1s agftin,~t
/ the religion of Jesus, on' account of its doctrines clashing
with our preconceived ideas of fitnes.~, is not reasonable at
all; at once vacates',the'mlthortity of scripture; any farther
-than we are in'the humour to receive it. F'or one thing
in it appears unreasonable to this set of men, to that another, and so on in infinitum; not only with respect to it's
doctrines, but also its facts and precepts. This con sequ'ence i·s· so certain, that a man no soon~r commences a
'f1-ee enquirer, than to indemnify hims~lf in his own eyes,
for whatever impious opinions he m~y hereafter entertain"
" he is forced to hold, as you do, ~(That vital and practical religion is the oIrly thing fundamental '*."
,. A very honourable sort of capitulation thi:», for tilt'
liberty of introducing opinions, which the Holy Ghost
calls damnable ,hrresifts!. A fiI?e encC!uragement to treat
with what contempt we please, ,the sayings ,of Christ!
• The doctor s~ould have said, tnentia/: because pr.operly.speaking,
nothing can be fundamental which does not serve as a ba'Se to some &u.,
,per structure. But if vital, practical reJigioll,' is the ,only thing funda.,
mental, it is fundamental to support nOfhing of :my importance; i. e.
it is not fumlalllelllal at aH. EDl'tOR.
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:fHl'ly'co~frde~ !~e regards 'not wh~t ·doCtrines. we' believe,
~othing more'tha~ our behaviour to QUI' fellow-creatul'~$.

Buteven allowil,'lg, what is far .fmql tn,lLb, that religious
\principles . are tl,) p;tSS for :Bothill,g. aFid practice be a~-'
:counted the whole ; yet if it be a lifl( ant;/.. practice coq': ,
,~orrnable to the precep~ <>f Jesus, which aTe acceptable
.to God; this can never i)e maintained without his.. dOG;ttines are cordially believed. aecause the cloctriQe pro- .
-duce th-e praotice.. as the fiue sunny climate does the
delicious fru.its tbat gmw there: Take that away, th~Je
Qf course cec!se. 11~,)r instance: ',fhe exerCiie of unlimited
jlirgivmess,sQ strictly enjoined by Ct\1'is~, is required o.n
this cohvictiQn in OUI' own hearts,' tb~t our OWIl offencesagainst God infinitely e~ceed \.vhat can ever he cqmru.itted
against ourselves; wh.ilst we know, that for these very
'Qffenoes, and for us his enemies, Christ died. rake a\v:ay
I
either the soript~lre doctrine of npn's s.infuluess, or the
atonemel)t mc.lde f()r it, aad you take away that very
Uuth .l,l.rged in the scripture, to turn. a heart, naturally
vindietive, to 'Iqve its bitterest foe. In t·he. ialne.lnanl;ler, .
.t he very e~istence ofpoveJ'ty tif spirit, with all its charllliag eJ1ects, is destroyed tllat moment tl?e scri pture doctril~e. is 4enied; ·viz. tbat man, wh.lIst oneartl~" is in ~hi_m
selt a polluted, depraved, and.. odIOUS creature•. ·lmaglOe
}uen can acquire of tl,remselves tlie riches of wisdOl~,
'P0WEc'f, or righteousness; Y<?l:l leave' roar». -fqr s~lf,:,suJ1i<;i
ericy to advance its clailnsand hold its d01I,linlon.And
~o mention rl,o more, divi~/r .adoration of the Redeemer,
and that SUPi/'ClUC love dlie to him, in comparison of which
'we are required to /wte et'En our awn live.s, are lounded
lIPOTi the divinity of his person; "upon his l.qving' ih~
church, and givi.ng himself fo,r it. It~ instead. cif ~hi's
.scr.pture doctrine, we imagitw Christ is .only a t~acbel'
sen:! from God, oUl"practice wiH fail; we shall cavil at
and ren~unc~,.what is ~eculiarly christiat;'. Because,
. payCh'nst d'wlOe bomage, to love him With supreme UT. fection, and to hum with apostolic zeal for his honour, 'will
be, upon 'Your scheme, a sinful o\ler-rating his e~cellefloy,
From hencEc', then, it is evident, that llpon the/rejection'
of the dQctrines of Christ, obedience to some of his spe-'
cial commands becomes impra:cticabl.e~ and t~ otllel'shigh~
ly impious: a eonsequence-re,dly. shockingly, iret UPo[~
your princi[}les unavoidable, In pro?f of this, we Heed
only open any of the writings of free, enquirers. r:OI:
~,
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· though". Prometlteu,s-like, they steal what little fire thc~
}lave from heaven, we find in them scarce a savour of
Christianity; not a trace of I he detestable pn~perties of
sin; not a trace of evangelical .bumiliation for it; not a
trace of that intense, purifying love of Jesus, which, likc
the blood inlhe human frame, flows through th,e whole
body of scriptural religion.
Could we, therefore, contentedly give up tbe stone of
stumbling, the proper divinity of Christ, and the doctrine
of atoriement; even this vast concession would be no
· more than half way to an ag~'eeli1ent with free enquirers.
Ilf order t6 be of one mind, we must be content to give
up' the meek; Jowly tempers of a christian; that is ;the
lJeautyand glO"y put upori him by the spirit of God, for
the boastful, detestable tempers of a Pharisee, or a Stoic.
'Hence it appears~, that the most pltwsible of all th-:
, arts used to make men drink in the poison of false doctrine, that is; <~tha.t. vital, pdctical religion is aLL," let
your creed be what h will; turns out, i.ipon a just exa, minatio'n,. ,a strong proof of the absolute necessity of 01'· tlwdox lJ1'inciples; since o,i,thodox principles only can
· produce diristsan obedience,
..,,'
.< It will1>e in vain," you :;ay, H to offer any vindic'l: tion of our religion", till it be cleared of such incum...
brances, 8S would render ans scheme inclefensible; and
I am rather apprehensive, that the prejudices of the,bulk
of Christians, of Protestants, and even of the Protestant
Dissenters, in favour of vulgar errors, "are ,S!) strong, that
the times are not yet quite ripe for a completely rational
,
, ,
defence of Christianity;"
Here again a great deal, indeed, is insinuated, but nothing positively nffirmed. 'Why will you thus continually
~over YOllrs~lf under ambiguous expressions and inuendos,
as if afrAid to speak out your own meaning? Tell US
, plainly what' you call i11CUrnbrl1uces to the religion of Jesus, aud what JOu call 'Culgal" (1'1'01'S. We cannot but
violently suspect you would s<Jy, (were not some pur" poses answered by tpis way of expression) that you
mean all the. doctrines stiled ol'thodo3.': That you mean
~o re'duce chrIstianity to the taste of free euquirers. Par. don our apprehensions, then, in concludinfr' that whenever this ~ompletely rationlJl defence you talk of appears,
it ,will pas~ o~ly for a IIew edition at' Chubb's True Gospel
c:f Jesus C~mt.
' .
.
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We can think no otherwise, because in the nature of
thing's, as well as from fi-eqnent experiment, it l!ppears.
that only this alternative remains) either to maintain all
the capital doctrines re-established at the reformation, or
give up at once christianity both nalDe and thing."
,
: To do the latter i~ certainly a far'more rational, honest,
manly part, than to talk ab6ut any defence of chljstia...
nit.y, after cutting off all that exalts it above the religion..
of a mOl al philosopher; arter cutting all this off as cc vul- '
gar errors,'" as an " incumbrance which wou]d render any
scheme indefensible."
",
I
.
.
cc The times, you obserye, are not )'~t quite ripe: for
this completely rational defence." In other words·, the
bulk"of christians have too high thoughts of their Ged and
Saviour, to bear the dishonour and injury done him by
this new' and better christianity; which, at present, free'
inquirers enjoy amongst themselves. 1 should be sony
fur mysell', and sorry for my country, to see the tinies'
quite ripe for this H completely rational. defence ;'" since
'lJo soonec will this be the case, than we shall be, alas!
· quite ripe for th~ overflowing scourge, that heavy wrath
· of the lamb which history and the word of God,. attest,
has ever avenged a national apostacy from faith in the
·scripture, and a natioual rejection of the divinity and
atonement of Christ.
Very confident yoUI' Pree Address gives the true idea of
· the L9rd's supper, you draw this inference;
.
Y Oll say., " That it is not to. be taken for granted,
th'at every thing which is very generally and most firmly
.' pelieved to oe a part of christianity, and even considered as
· of the utmost importan~e in the,scheme) must be so." And
, in the same strain still more curiously, you express your
fears, that even the purest of all protestant dissenters (in
· which' number you rank yourselt~) have still" a'great·deal
/ of popish faith, praetice, habits, and prejudices adhering
to them." If all this be true, what remedy remains for
us? lt~ after a separation from the church of Rome by
the reformers, ,the church of Englant1 is_ still poposh? If
all the orthodox protestant dissenters, who have separated
from the establishment as a /u1,the.r remove, in theIr judgment, from the man of sin, are still popish? If e-ven the
)'ll<Jre. rational part of protestant Clissenters, who know how
~o think for themselves, making a mod; of systems; who
.are
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ate eagle-eyed 'to detect frauds-- of the lQngest standiii.."

and tnost specious appearance; if tltese, like vuJgar'c1Jr~;
tians, still retain much of the antient superstition, nay, if
the dbCtor Mmselfhas, upon his own confession, much of
popish faith, practice, l~abits, ~nd Rrejudices; what remains}or us tiut to sit dqw'n ip qtter despair of ever beillg
ahle to'\;eparate the dross frolh the ore, the truth fioll1 the
lie? V\That remains but to condude, sillce the word of
God i$ so darK and uncertain in its meaning, that for
se\'entee.n hundred years, christianity hus never been unders'tood, it is in vain any longer to trouble our head!>
'about, it. . Th~se assertions, 'whetber you know it or nO!,
perfe'ctly echo the reproach M ahomefans CMt upon toe
New Testament, and are as effectual to render it contemptable. The Mahomet~lOs believe, a's Calmet quotes
from their own autliority, "That God sent his gospel th
Jesus 'Christ, but that the gospel he sent no longer subsists; at Jeast, "not in primitive 'puri~y,; .it is 'either wh~lIy
lost, or,S'/) much adulterated by cbnstJam, that, accord1l1g
to them, there is no bllilcFng safely upon any thing we
can 'cite from il." Calmet, sur le mot Evallgile. Now
. we,may just as safely build upon a book so thoroughly
~dult~r'ated that no' one can say what ,is genuine in it, as
'upbn 'one so' e~trem~ly.cliffic~lt to be understood, that
those .who most revere It, have taken vulgar er,rors and
shocking 'incumb'rarices, which would, render any scht;me
indefensibl.e, for parts or it" have esteemed things to be of
. t.he Utl)10st int>Ottance in it, of which no mention was made
at all; ~ book insufficient to rescue, even those who wish
notHing 'sb'inu'ch as to pay unreserved obedience t(J it,
ifIoin 11le contagion of a detestable superstition. Thus l
have pto'le'd~ 'as ~ propos~d, the injurious insinuiltions
again's't the -essential doctnnes. of the 'gospel, and the
many 'lice'ntibus assePri,ons in ;yaur preface., ,1 s'ha'l.1 next
proceed t6 h~mark 6n the trea'tlse'to which It IS prefixed.
\ ' , '(l Jo he continued)"
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preventedfrom' making my intepded to~r'to the
North, by the loss of my 'horse';: but hope, if 110ihirlg
bi-nder, to put 'it into execution at Easter: in that
" '
('as~

"VAS

o.w

Cll7'istiap, Knowledge! l!llq Cbl'isri~{ll fJrperience. H \
~ase you ~ay expe9~:from me a't.iJ!!~lJ. nQtiC;f; ~~i~9' ~
view to giving you a s.er-qton. l: ~hi\ll. ~hen haXl:l j tQg
aatisfaction of seein8 yC?,y.r little cc?n.gi;eg.i1t~Oij"llnd,kl}o"W"'.
ing h?w you. botfi g~O'A in th~ best-t~il~gi-. "May ~.ll.OBe
yqq *eel the. hpportanc;e. awl w~r~h, ot 't~~, S~iYi'l-tIQP.L'9.(
~hrist With, incr~'as~ng. cqqvi~ti?ll: ~I'!~ e.I!m1gy,.an4 ~ha~
the thmgs of thiS worl~tafe. qytn,g daIJy)~~ y,i?W .a«~ct'Qn.~
811d ?eSileS to m~ke rOOI)l fo~' bet~~~ ~ .~f 'Y~,\~~e. the ~II~~
flnd Illfluence ot t.he~t:, ~vha.t do, w.e f~tfl1ll.:9t ~n.r. v.l\J~~~
Tl~e love of ~ esus passetl~ ,~powl.ed~e-!.I?pt. ~he, wQr4l ~{3;I\Y
thmg hei'e_lS' e~sLly' estpl,1q.ted; It 'Ii'! y~n,lty,_ arl:~ hgp~ftf
when w~ighed II'! th~ balances of truth, an<ivlt;'\'Vl1Q iQ
comparisQn with sweet friendship and, sm,~les, qr ;W;ifP~it9.y
o~' tho~e comfort~ we le.t ~o. to (jnj~y 'the~.,l J:=:'oQ., h~~
gJV-€J.l us- a chOIce book ,ot rus oW,n, a throne ot grl\c~;, e~
ce~dlng great and. precIous prolDlseS, and ,an 'aJl-'sufficieq~
!reasur~. of righteousness, comfo,rt, peace, aliq. ~~ti~faG!ioq.
~n Chn5t; we may use ~U and each ai:/ fre~IJ as w~
choo,s~; thel'€~ is nodling to \yhich we are more w;l71COIl1~,
of wQich we hav.e more need, and for which we s,hpula
have ~1)ore relish an~ este~m. '0 my.fi'!ellU;;, how na.pp,y
are we in the possesslon ot such fay.oun.; how call we,b.e
pOOl' or miserable, or otherwise than rich, strong, wi~e",
healthy, vigorous, and happ):, in the proper use of them j,.
~et them be your .solace and support, your riches 'an~ inber~tance, and they will make htt Y0l,lf J:>91~es; they wiU
cure, or correct and regulate your Fell~h for sensual objects, and cultivate and mature a disBositiol~ and" ~aste'
which the joys of heaven above are designed and prepared
to grati(y; you will feel the want of nothing to a~d to
your felicity in the proportion in which you Dlal,:e 'ii rignt
use and application of these; ;t is drinking of thflt well
which all<lYs every feverish. thir.st of the mind~ and i~
creases, at the same t~l1le, Ull appetite, anc~.. inclination
only for itself. Huppy, indeed was the WOI~al) of Saluaria, who got this intelligence from the Sayiour's own lip;>,
and found ,the lruth of It in ber own case; not les.~.happy
you, if you have beel) led to the same fountain, and arc'
Jaily dri9kiug of the same strellm, dIe river of God, theriver of the ·divine pleasures.; that wuicb waters <:lnd
U1ak~s blessed tbe regions of Pa.radise abu"e.
'
1 beseech YO~l converse mu~h with Cbrist, and abound
in praye{~loye your yible mo~~ ~!lau ~.I1 du: w:orrd, ar~d
,
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read it every dliy"':':'be not satisfied 'with any thing snort'
Clf the presence and love 'of Christ-call upon him for
every' ~hing you want, 'and trust ill his' fidelity and kindness for all . he has promised to give, for these must go together in the christian's experience, as they do in ,the
christian's bible. He loves to bless the humble seeking
50ul'; and will be sure to dwell most with them that can
'do least' witho~t him, and are will,ing to 'use all'the pre.cribed meahs either to find, or' retain him w,hen
~fo1Jnd. Song, iii. I-h. John~ xiv. '23. Let your soul
be kept alive to him by the constant habits of sweet neal'ness t~ him, and fellowship with him. 'Nothing can compensate foi' the "fant of these, and a religion without them
is only, i,n opinion or in duties. They are the jewels and
»earls of the christian's life-our strength and victdry will
'always be in proportion to their enjoyment, and we shalt
be more or less fitted for every duty, trial, and suffering;
'as their experience and influence prevail or otht::rwise.
,,They will be fOund, indeed, the honey and sugar of life
also, to sweeten its cares and perple'xities, as well as the
w.ine that maketh glad the heart of man, the oil that
m'aketh his face to shine, and the bread which strengtheni '
and invigorates the soul.
'
.
,
I alrt anxious for your prosperity and joy in God, and
trust you will never torg~t that you shaH tind his presence,
help, 'and love, according to the degree in which you
. are willing to, conform to hi's will and to delly your':'
'selves with a view to cleave tu him, to please and hon~r
him. Y 011 will, indeed, daily find the power of religion
to censist in the rule of Christ within by hi's word and Spirit, and I~pray you may be 'able to exempli(y it more find
more by conforming to his example without, All doctrines are rigntly understood, and properly learnt, so far
as they tend to this; and without such influence to render
us plUient, humble, thankful, and holy, we may be as
wis"e as Satan, and as wise under the government of an evil
nature as he. It is not w ~lat we know, but the mallner ill
which we know it also, that must constitute us wise in the
sense in which the apostles and servants of Christ have
been. Know the' love, friendshij)J ,md favour of Christ,
and let not a little, experience thel'eot' suffice JOIl; crave
abundance of every thing God is able to give JOu in him,
for he can bestow ~ore tbap )'Oll ca'n ask for. Covet to
.
:ltand
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ll-t'and comp,le.te in the whole ~yill of God, and never chefish the faJ'se 81).d dangerous sentim~nt that you are as upj'ight and holy as God desigl}ed yO,u to b.e. It is your
privi!ege a,nd d~l:ty to ,eek ~od tl~irst ,for nlOl'e of his spirit
and Image, al)d so to ,s,et hlln bito!'e your ey~s; and have
him at your rigbt hand, ~hat you m'!,5ht never qc greatly
moved. I-J:e is n\gh to 'them that call upon tJim ili truth:
I wish you much 9f su.ch a spirit and blessing, ;.lOd that
the longer YO~l ,contin,ue il) your christian course, the more
JOu may prqve hi~ fai.thrul word, which" has said, tbe
'righteous shlfll grow li~e t,he palril, he shall flourish like
Ihe ce~ar. 'fhe 'trees .of tbe ~ord are full of sap, and he
that hath ,clean hands and a pure heart, shall wax stronger.
1'00 maflY grQw cold as they pro'ceed in the diviQe life;
!;lnd wluen one, woul.d suppose theyshollld be more spiritual
and heavenly, by incr.ea~ed experien,ce of /1i~ goodness.
faithfulness, and love, are tbe reverse. M'ay this' Ilever
be the case with you~ ~em,elDbcr the saints go on froth
streng~h t9 strength, from victory to victory, and from one
degree of grace unto another. They grow stronger and
not weaker, tor beilJ:; in the way longer; and fjnd hig
love more precious, a'nd more help to believe,
pray to
conquer, by the use of their various privilege,s and advantages. If you meet, however, with djfficuhiesJ oppositions,
and disc()Uragements, from within or without, be not slirprised. It is usualwilh the saints to find them that have
been .long confirmed in grace. They breed out of a cor~
rupt nature like insects ill the mud, 'or ver'min in putrid
substances. There is no going into the kingdqm without
triblllation. Our glorious Head went this W<lY, who was
without corruption; UQd we cannot expect to fipd a more
easy one that have S0 much. nut he has graciously pro~ided ~olllfort ullder all, and streo$th against all, ahd'. he
can bnng you through all by looklllg to hun and bistlllg
your burdep on him: and he I1qS' prqmised never'to f6r~nke us~ asa reason for cleaving to birn mid hoping in him
at all times, and on all occasions. May the ~OFd direct your
hear,ts into the love of God: and the p;,~ience apd 'patient
waiting for of Chirst; and )'oiJr way ,\'ill Le safe; and ydur
vi~tor'y sure. Faithful is bc who hath prpmi,sed, who also
wIll do it.
"
' ' .'.
I'should be glad to have it in my power to tell you gODd
news respecting the',vork of God among ourselves,' but I
~bjoy more in hope and antici~)atio!1 than what fat pre~ ,
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~ent see. Some of my own children have lately and sud,
denly grown much wiser than myself: and would t.eacli
me how to pray and preach; I suppose, to please themlielves rather than God. With such a state of mind it is
n~ wonder tht;y feel disposed to slight my 'labours than
o.th~rwise. The same spirit may also induce them finally
~o forsake me, except it should please the. Lord to open
their eyes and endue them with a better; for which I am
continually prayiqg. I consider all this, however, as the
efforts of ~atan to weaken my hands, and discourage my
mind, ~for w~ are not ignorant of his devices) and to force
me, as by a stQflll at sea, fwnl my station; because, forsooth, I have been long employed in heartily interceding
for the 'destruction of bis kingdom: especially in our own
town and neighbourhood. if however, I did not feel
myself cordiallJ and entirely devoted to my .master's work'
and will, 1 shoufd be cast down and dismayed, and propably be for removing elsewhere: but such a step, witl)
my pre§.ent state of mind, I should censure as the effect
'of cowardice and unbelief'j I -am therefore waiting, ill
.humble expectation and hope, wjth many painful excl'.
cises, for $ome answer to llulllberless supplications UpOll
the ground of such scriptures as Psal. xxxvii. 5-7,
Isa. xxx. 18. Hab. ii. 3. Heb. x. 35. (They shall not
be ashame4 to wait for me) which have supported, strength~
ened, and consoled me, and kept my head above water ill
flvery tempest.1 have had to weather. God is faIthful,
that i$ my anchor; and while I enjoy a consciousnesss. of
~geking and coveting his glory" and aiming t.o please him,
along with frequent, fervent supplications, I ca{l meet
:ply enemy, on advantageous ground, and believe I shall
finally conquer in tJle strength of Christ~ Pray for me
that he would hold me up, and eqable me to conduct ll'S..
flelf in every thing 'Y~ll pleasing in his sight, and the Lorq
,viTl bear you, . _
}3elieye me, to be wiih' great sincerity, affectionateJy
!ours,
-;,~_._ _- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W. H.

~OUND

PRINCIPLE AND SOUND p'RACTICe

GO TOGETHER.
.
,
To th~ Editoi· of lite Gospel JYfagazillC.
SIR,
.
HERE have been, and are now those to be founq,
who, under a profession of zeal for godlilless,. and
th~i Gospel, desire to be teacperiQf the La.w, not.know.
. .
i~

T

Sound i;.inciple and Sound Pra',tice go together. '} is

ing what they say, nor whereof they affirm; not hav~
ingfelt the liberty which the truth gives, they cannot but
preach a liberty from ~lavish motives; ana tqough they
llay it is a liberty fi'om sinj it 'proves to be a liberty t9 sin,
~ppeariiJg to be pure without, nevertheless they are not
, ~ashed from their filthiness, hoping for heaven by thei(
own confused ideas of the mercy ofGod, and the suppose4
good qualities they possess, the foundation bf their hope
is 'in the dust. If there are not sound principles, tliere
cannot be anysoltndprac(ice; forifa foundation bedestroy:-,
ed, hQwc~n a building be raised, and what then elln the righteous do? vVe must know and believe that God is,.'and that
he is the J:ewarder of them who diligently seek him, or we,
~annot ,acceptably approach him. It is only from a spiritual belief in the doctrines of grace, and a like ,spiritqar'
r:eception of the rich, iibundaht promises of the, .Gospel,
• that a satisfactiou of our interest ih and union to Christ, can ,
be derived; and if any say that thej .can bope {or ,heaven,
without this experieiIce, or'that they derived support and
peace in distinct f:rom a knowledge of, the truth and confi,dence in the promises, we have no hesitatipn in 'pron2un~ing them to be deceiver~, and not tru~, (or John
s~y,s; cc If we say we have fellowship with God, 1md walk
in darkness, ,ve ,lie, and do nqt the truth." Now, some
]~y the pl'ecepts of the word as a foundation, put law tor,
Gospel, and the effect -f~r the cause; and it is because
there is no light in them, that they do not obseEve any or~
d~r or l'onsi~tency, and that no good works issue and pro<:eed from them. Not any life or comfort can be expe-'
rienced before the' po~ver of the promise is applied and received; but it is the believer's joy and privilege, that what
God enjoins and commands, he giveSi both will and power
lo observe and obey, and hereby, as well tile precepts as
t~e promises are fulfilled in tbe hearts of bis people. How-.
'eve~ some maJ enforce the precepts, they only harden
the heart; if minisFers would have them obeyed, they
must preach the promise the only means of lilffecting it.-·,
\Vhile some look to, and make the law their rule, they
consequently r~ect 'the Gospel,' which is said to be the
power of God unto salvation, an.cl would live independent'
of'that Grace, which alone is declared to be sufficient to
secure obedience to all the divine requirements. Upo9what ground do their apparent good wQrks stand, and
from what principle do they proceed? noL from the spe.
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cial,aI~J peculiar f~ith of God's elect-that very law, whicb
COndel1111S every action oftbeir lives~ they will contend for
as being a pattern of' the will' and perfections of God;,
and wbile tbeY,~(re censllHhg the conduct of others, wbose
dC'feds they proclaim, and labour to magnify, they re~
ma~ll' Blin'ded to their own': they preach up a kind of per·:
fectioil '\vith tlieit lips, while their' conduct and actions
testit~v against them, and ]oufllj proclaim their vanity and
ignorance. Sbch characters evince their condemnation
, state, and to such it is said, if ye woald condemn your·
selves, then ye would o'ot be judged of the Lord, and that
there is one thl\t condemns,them, even Moses in whom
they trust; but for the comfort of those who compose the
elec;tion ofgrace, and to the confusion and dismay oftheir
enemies, it is a g~spel troth, that the non,;elect were from
eternity, considered as condemned under the just !entence
of God's righteous law; but the eleet, never were sa consi.;dere~; for the engagement of Christ in their behalf was"
coeval with his knowledge of the fall. S0l11'e may think
that this assertion is without truth; but it cannot be dis.,;
proved, Christ being s'et \JP in the eternal counsel and purpose'ofGoe, as the head, redeemer, and sanctifiel' ofhispeo.
pIe, they were considered as saved in him hOrn eternity:.....
If God at any time con'sidered them as under the law, then
there must have been a time when he did not love them'.
Indeed, could' any new act or purpose spring op or take
place in God, he could no longer be considered as immutable and eternal, and then our salvation might be totter.
ingl.lnd insecure;, but he has, and always will be fulfilling hi!!'
counsels,which were ofold, and whic4,wereanciently settled"
predetermined, and fixed, so that every thing which shall
take place, is subservient thereto, and agreeable therewith.
The justice of God is as much glorified and honoured in
the eternal banishRlent of the condemned, as his mercy in
the eternal salvation of the redeemed;. both~ofwhich perfections must be equally glorified, and if I may' be allowed'
to express a conjecture, though I am by no means a friend
to conjectures, suppositions, or probabilities, as grounds
for oUl' confidence, yet it seems a necessary deduction,
that ifthejusticeof God 'and the mercy of God are ~qu;llJy
glorified in the conden;lllation of tbe reprobate, and_salvation of the righteous, then that there will be composed as
many ,in number of the former as of the latter in the day,of
jtidgment, and ..ftel' the iitates of all shall be finally de.
,,
cided;

Question on Natural and Moral !na~ilit!l'

lIt

cided,; ,but this being amoqg the secret things of the,Al.-,
mighty as much as his sovereign choice of any to salvation,.
they remain to be proved at that day when every, eye and
every heart shall witne'ss and confess his justic~ and p,ow~r,
hud that all his ways were perfect and h<>;nourable; but
this we know, that those only win be accounted worthy
who shall, be arrayed ill ~he Saviour's immaculate ~obe,
to shine as stars for ever and eve~, in the kingdom of his
Father.
J. B •

.

2UEST~ON

ON. NATURAL AND MORAL INABILITY.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
AVING lately observed some questions pr9posed,
and answered in the Gosplll Magazine, respecting
et the duty of the unregenerate" as to' spiritu.al exercises, ,
I am induced to submit the two following questions as
connected with that subject, through tbe medium,of your
pUblicatioD, to some of your able correspondents, with the
hope of being favoured with such answers, as shall give,
satisfaction to Christians, wbose minds may be agitated
on these topics:
First, Is a rational creature to be excused, on the grou,rid
ef his lIaturalinabil,ity, for not worshiping God, as he re- ,
quires to be wcrsbi'pped, f< in spirit and in truth?"
Secondly, If such an excw;e lllay be pleaded, how a III
I to distinguish between a natural inabi,lity, and a moral'
inability, wbich is natural to me?
Your early in~ertiol1 of these queries will much oblige
March, 1804.
. EPSILON.
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CLERICAL HEFOHMATION.
To tlte Edibor of lite Gospel Magazine.

SIR,
UCH has been said on the dissoluteness of manners,
and the depravity of morals, which prevails at110n~
tile people ;and it has been aflirmed by several of our
bt:st writers, tbat while th€~e· continue, our other griev~uicei, of whidl we have su long and so loudly complairlerl, will remain without the least attempt towards' a ,
remedy. Thongh every body seems unanimous .in lalllcllting and acknqwlellging this to be a true picture of :
Olll" present situation,' yl't nobody seems to retlect~on the
primary causE', llor to furui~h the public with his s~llti~
l1lent~
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mehts where a' reformatiQn ought to begin.

"

If it is nol
«J.uite forei~n to the plan. of y~ur work, I will give you
my loose thoughts on this subJect.
,
. And first; I would ask, is it to be supposed, that when
laymen of any das,s shall observe their guides of the
churchrntriguing and bartering, on all hands, for mitres,
stalls, fat livings, translations). pluralities) comniendams,
and so forth; and when they have got them; turning
over the duty, to ignorant, insufficjent,) or immoral curates
and substitutes; is it, I say, to be supposed that the Jay.tIlen will tbinli christianity is tilore their concern, than
it is the concern of those men who set up for teachefi
aQd e-xamples of it.
I
. Begin your reformation then with this class. Send the
bishops down to their dioceses, and. the parochial clergy.
to their cures. Order every churchman to his proper post"
and make it as penal to him to absent himself without leave) ,
as it is fer an officer of- a marching regiment. Make no
man a 'bishop; who has not gone through the personal ex·
ei"cise of the lowest and most laborious offices of hiscalling for seven .years at least." Enact a good' Jaw against
translations, pluralities, commendams, and parti,cularly
the nepotism of bishops. Turn out all scandalous and in.,
sufficient ministers, if they do not reform after a fir.st snd'
"llecond admonition. Let no man be or~ajried till he ha~'
passed through some reasonabJe state of probation. Take
away all temptations from ambitious hypocrites of subscribing what they don't believe, or perhaps understand; and let
no lil'-an l'eceive tbe, hire who does not 'labour for it. Do
these and some few things more, equally, necessa.ry for
the interest and honour of Ghristi;l1lity; and I dare al·
most answer for the success of Jour reformation. For
when the clergy see, that they must be confill'~d to a
system of moderation and self-denial, whether ,they will or .
no, the present. set will endeavour to lay the same restraint
on the avarice and sensuality of others, which are laid on
their own, evel1thougll they should have no better motive
for it than envy. Whilst they wlio are to succe,ed thefll,
knowing these conditions to be indisp~n'sible, will sit down
and count th~ cost; 'and such 6f them 'as find not suffi.
cient ppportllliity of gratifying their d'E-s.ires in tbis profession;wHl seekjc in some other, and leave this sacred province to those wlio are fitter and better prepared' to un·
~ertakeit~ 'WltiJeth~ clergy are' permitted·to deviate so '
far-trom the original plan of their calling, it will be both
a t'ruitl~$aud injudicious :;ttempt, to call other classes of
men to order. 1 remain. Sir, yow's, &c.
CLERIC US.
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The law demllnd. no mo,re;
ADORATION OF JESUS.
Nor /hall its thunders roar,
HAD I ten thoufand tongues!
Te fill believing fouls with fear.
They'd all be far too few!
Their peace is JW\oe witl\ h~av'~,i
To give my Jefu> all the praife
Tbei'r fins are all forgivtn:
And glory to him due.
Not one in juJgment /hall ap2eu.; ,
Had I a feraph's voice,
The Father !iniles" and Ipves;
Had I an angel's power,
And of hii~ faints approve~:
I'd ltrain them both, to fing hi~ name j
He views them perfect in ~s Lo.n.
.:
Yet ;.vould m, fongs be poor.
With peace, and jo;y;, \lnd reit,
His love immenfe, I fee!
T!\(~y /hall be richly bleft, '.
Shines through his g;aping wounqs ;
While e.verlafting years roll 0/1.
~
And in l~is bitter, dyin.g grollns.
A--y,
EBENEZER..MelodIOUS mercy founds!
March 9' .18~+.
•.
He left h is /billing throne,
Embrac'd the gh~omy grave,
THE FRUITS OF THE SAVI.
And lodg'tl within the arms of death,
OUR's EXALTATION.,
'
My guiJ.t.y foul to fave.
YOND~R fill my prince and Sa\!iouJ:;
On his ,gIOl'ious throne above;
By death, he death o'ercame;
Thence repentance, and forgivencfs.
Then rofe in triumph high;
He tranfmiuin iOverei~~ jQv~.
He lives in rad.iant glory now! .
To the guilty.
He !;iv_e.s.! no more to die?
/' And the ltarden'd fqns <:1f me\i.
Hail, glorious victo~ I hail!
The/lce lu: fends hi&Hol): Spiri'l!,
I joy to fee thee cl;own'd !
Full of g~a.j:e and clPOlth'd.· w.ilh
;\\Then.I th.is darkfome valley le:n't,
. might,.
-/
Ma y I .with thee be fou nd .
A---~,
EBENEZER. To trahllate frolll n~ture'!i dar~ne[s••
Into God's am~~}!Jg ligJl~.
March 9, 184>4·
Thofe whom he has
THE Sl,lFFE1UNGS AND SATIS· Ranlom'd v.:ith his prec\Qil~ blow•.,F ACTION OF CHRIST.
Chofen and OrQ;Hned to glory j
LO! God's eternal fan ,
Call'd thei( /hepberd's voice.t~he.r ;
'Dtfcends, and leaves his thronc,
Led and guided by bis counfd,
To die, accurft, ulIQn the tree;
They /hall (urel y perfevere·.
He gave his life and blPQd,
None ihaU binder!
• A lacrifice to God. I
Grace fuall unto glory reign I
T? fet us guilty <;3,ptives free.
Sin, 'lInd death, and hell beret them i
Death's keen, envenom'd da1<t
And their fears their bearts con,.
found; ,
Went deep into his heart;
Whence gulh'd the balmy beaHng, But the SaviQui""arll);s almighty••
..
ftream;
.
DQ their tbarful fouls (utC.Qund I
They Ihall triumph!
To cure the pl'lgut: of /in,
Wo m'ake the coolcience clean,
More than ~"',nqueroj'$ they, /hall be! .
And fouls, unnumber'd, tQ redeem.
Down the Saviour looks, with pIFaf1J~·~.
, The fa~hers hcuifed the fon,'
Oil hi's people here'helow;
. _.
For criines which we had. done I
New fUlll~lies of grace-he fends tbt'lm,
Vur grea' dtlin> were olthim laid;
Alld from ftren~th, to,lt~ngtlt ~hey
; And he, though FUre and juft,
'll'
.
Beneath our guilt was cl'u/h'd ~
T I 10 go~
Z'QlI'
The)'. appe.r bifore thei. ~.o£
Till, he. ba4 {u~ i\tQll~l1\ent.lPiW.e.
I
,
i
T~re .
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~ow bright thy me~cy /hine.!
How vaft thy Vl(ifooql's \:Il~~~'
Thy grace's golden lines
We read in Jefu's fac:e:
Thou didft appoint thy Son to be,
The /inner's ~avio\1r, ,rich' and free~
Thy gofpe1's joyful {(mnd
Salutes our happy ears;
It fpreads glad tillings round,
And bani/hes our fears.
Thou didft appoint thy Son t.o be,
The /iAner's Saviour rich'and free.
Who is a God like thee!
Who ~an fuch f~vours boafr!
So great; fo rich, fo free,
HEAYEN DESIRED WITH RE. '
For guilty /inners loft :
SIGNATION,' . "
Thou didfhppoint thy Son to be,
The /inner's Saviour, rich ~d free. ,
ACCESS to thee, my God! my love!
My worthless heart de/ires;
.
A---;7,
E:BENEZE~i
And after lafting joys above,
March 9.. ,80';'.
. . My longi.ng foul afpires:
THE ROWER AND MAJESTY;
Earth's dying comforts' I'll re/ign,
OF JEHOVAH.DISPLAYFD
And fwiftly mount on high j
IN NATURE.
Am<lng the blifsful throng to aline,
HOW great the power and majefty,
In lilY bright world of joy.
Of flim that governs Earth and HeaVe!).
Yet Lord, fubmiffive I would lie,
To him ye nations bow the knee,
And wait thy [overeign will;
To him be elldlefs honours given.
Thou'hall: deq-eed when I /hall die,
He bids the Sun purfue llis rac~"
Thy great decree fUlfil.
The meon and Stars obey his will j
A---~;
EBENEZER. The waters keep their proper place;
March 9, IB04.
The elements his word·hilfill.
He ~~lls the storm, and bids it rife j
CHRIST, THE· APPOINTED
He hids tile vivid "i'ghtehings /lath; .
SAVIOUR.
H;is thullders roar along the 1kies~ '.
INFINITE Lord of all,
.
His earthquakes give the wo\3d a qa/h.
Who rul'ft the worlds above;
His dreadful winds affrighten men; ,
Thy faints before thee fall,'
., His rains and hail in' torrents come; .
. And own that thou art love:
He bids them ctafe, and tlfey again
Thbu didfl appoint thy Son to be,
"Return to their appointed home, ,
The /inner's Saviour, rich and free.
Tlfe [eorching heat, and dreadful cold,
Before thy finger made
The peftilence, the ice and [now;
·The bright and burning fun,
He fends into our fallen world,
Or earth's foundation laid,
Ahd thefe his power and glory thow.
Or Time his race bC/f\ln,
Tholl didfi appoint thy Son to be,
The fummer, ~inter, tpring and faIr:
Proclaim his majef1:y divine; .
T~e /inner's Saviour, rich and free •.
o could I fay amidfr it all, ;
Bright [traphi, with amaze,
This awful dreadful God is mine!
. Behold thy wond'rous plan,
Thy foot.ll:eps, and thy ways
Lord help me to belieye thou 'art,
To fave rebellioui man:
Then I thall tremble and rejoice ;.
For thou wilt peilctalllfref1:impart,
Thou didfr appoint thy Son to be,
'.r~tl finner's Saviour, rich 1 alld free.
To every objec~ of thy choice, •

There, with wonder and· amazement,
'They behold their kindeft friend j
And begin the glorious anthem,
Which fuall never, never end:
Hallelujah!
Chrift hath to the utmoft raved!
Sat~n no~ no more can teaze them;
Sin no more torment their brealls !
Each fatigued, and weary pilgrim,
With delightful pleafure cells:
In the bofom
Of eternal love divine!
EBENEZER.
A--~,
March 9, I B04
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